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EMP OF CONTRACT

1.

Further

to our letter I'lo

B|4}T}OIAG/ECHS (R)

dt'10 Nov 2008 and

your

responses thereof.

Med specierlist
Retd AMC/AD Co'ps olTrs are presently being emp as Med offr,
non-medical officer as
and Dental offr in polyclinics, The present system of having a
to the following reasons:OIC po.lyclinic has been a'dopterd after due deliberations due

2.

post retirement
To give eqrral opportunity to retd Non Med Officers seeking
emPloYtmsnl'

(a)

(b)

duties'
Qualified Med offr should not be bogged down with adm

Stn Cdr may emPloyHowever, where lo other suitable non-med offr is available,
polyclinic provided that the vacancies of medical offrs of
a suitabre merdical offr as olc;
have tenanted the
the polyclinic have beerr fully utilised. bucn medical offrs should
appointment rcf CO, MH.

3.

be given to Hcls in
lntimation of employment of medicl offrs as olC Polyclinic shall
chain, Regional Centres and Central Org ECHS'

4.
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Dir (Ops & Coord)
for MD ECHS
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f.laverl HQs /DESA
Air HQs /DPS (VB)
t-lQ fiouthern Command (A)
HQ Eastern Comrnand (A)
HQ Western Comrnand (A)
HQ Central Command (A)
llQ Northern Command (A)
HQ ARTRAC (A)
HQ Southern Navetl Comman<1, Kochi
HQ Training Command AF, Eangalore (SOA)

APP]' OF OIC POLYCLINIC

1

Further to this HQ leite'No El/49722lAG1ECHS dated 10 Sep 2044.

2.

The matter regarding t=nability of appointment of OIC Polyclinic has again been
deltiberated upon ert length at rlppropriate level in conjunction with guiCeiines issued vide
our letter under re{'erence anc inpuls received from the environment.

3.

lt is again reiteratec that guidelines for empioymenVappointment of OIC

Polycllnic issued vide our letter uncler reference hold good, except Para 4(b) which may
be sr.ritably amended as unde- :r

For

-

" Should NOT tre from AMC. Aim is to give opportunity to non med offrs

for post retirernent

emp loymr:nt".

- " Olflcers from AMC (Non Technrcal/Non

Doctor) can be empioyed in the
ECHS Poly'clinic. However, Doctors will NOT, repeat NO-t- be employed as
OIC Polyclirric. The ai n is tr: give some opportunity to non medical officers of all
arms and sr:rvices for llost retirement employment."

Read
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(OS Yabav)
Col
Dir (Ops & Coorci)
for MD ECHS

Copv to

:-

All Area HQs/Sub Area HQs/{itn HQs - A photocopy of our letter quoted above is also
enclosed herewith for info and necessary actton
please
Ali Regional Centres, ECHS
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Navai HQs /DESA
Arr HQs /DPS
HCr Sor-rthern Comman,rl (A)
HQ Eastern Command (A)
HQ Wes;tern Comrnand (A)
HQ Central Command (,,{)
HQ Northern Commancl (A)
HQ ARTFLAC A)
HQ Southern Navai Command, Ko:hi
HQ Trarning Command AF, Bange lore (SOA)

APP" OFlSfC POLYQLtNtc

1 A doubt has arisc'n as to wl-o ali -n apply for the post of OIC polyclinic. lt has
been obrserved that even AF Sgts and other PBOR are applying for the post of OIC

Polyclinic;

2. lt rnust be apprec:iated that tre OIC Polyclinic has to deal on dailylfrequent basis
with doctors emp at Pol'yclinic, most of rvho are senior retired officers, with offrs at the
Area/Subr Area/ Stn HQs and Regic,nal Centres and with retired service personnel, who
are members of the ECFIS. Beside rs this, he has also to deal vrith senior functionaries
of ihe hospitals empetnelled by the ECHS and Govt officials of the district
administraiion, specially in Non Mil litns.
3 GOIIMOD letter l\lo 22(I)/01/US(WE) D(Res) dt 30 Dec 2002 is ctear on the
subject. iCnly non medical officer crn be selected as OIC Polyclinic. This was done to
give opportunity to non r\MC offrs for errrployment. PBOR are NOT tenable for this

appt

4.

In view of the abo're it is clarilied that only following will be selected for the OIC
ann*
iD^t,,,-t;^;^
\rryuilt ilu dPPt,
.-

(a)
(b)

I

only retired service ofi,'s. should be drawing a pension.

Should NCIT be from AMC. Aim is to give opportunity to non med offrs

for post retirement employmerrt.

-
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Y't
(c)

Have a positirie attitr-de and be helpful by nature.

(d)

Shoulrr NllT, be Hory commis_cioned offrs

(e,)

Necessanl preferencr ; for

arpprop

riate

q ua

lification

5

The above is for ycur inform:rtion and necessary
aciion prease.

9^

Hlls Western Cold_onlL

06 lrue 2OA4.

Encl:s : As; above.

Copv'to

:-

(AIl Rr:giorral Centres, fCats

This disposes of your letter No 46153/5/ECHS dt

Dir (Ops & Coord)
for MD ECHS

